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' This Agreement IS cetWeen the Boara of EducaCion cf the City of White Flalns.
nerelnatter callea the "EmDlover' ana the Civii ServIce =.'T7DIOVees Assoclanon. Inc... .
Local 1 000 AFSCi~EiAFL-CIO. ~:)cal 860 Westcnester '::Junty. ~y the White PlaIns
Schaal Unit 923e. neremafter caliea the "Union."
ARTICLE I
APPLICABLE LAW
This Agreemenr. ana ail of the rights and obligatIons aeTinea herein and hereunder. is
reached between the earties under and pursuant to Article XIV of the Civil Service Law of
the State of New YorK (Public Employees' Fair Empioyment Act) and nothing contained
herein shaH be construed to prevent the Employer or its officers from the discharge of
their duties and responsibilities in accordance with the then effective provisions of the
New York State Education Law.
IT IS AGREED BY AND BETWEEN THE PARTIES THAT ANY PROVISION OF THIS
AGREEMENT REQUIRING LEGISLA TIVE ACTION TO PERMIT ITS IMPLEMENTA T/ON BY
AMENDMENT OF LA W OR BY PROVIDING THE ADDITIONAL FUNDS THEREFORE,
SHALL NOT BECOME EFFECTIVE UNTIL THE APPROPRIA TE LEGISLA TIVE BODY HAS
GIVEN APPROVAL.
ARTICLE II
RECOGNITION
Section 1 The E,'T7pJoyerecognizes the Union as the sOle and exclusive representativE
for ali non-teaching. clerical. operation and mamtenance. nurses and foo'
service cersonnei. as well as. but not limltec to. teacher aides and teachin
assistants far all terms and conditions of emcloyment and the processing c
gnevances far tne maxImum penoa allowec by law. This bargaining ur.
exc:~aes :::Jsltlons aetermmea bv the ?~:)IIC :=;:1::)lovmentRelations Baara ar.. .
the Jnron :8 De manaaenal or confidentlai.
S ectron 2 The =.'T7ployersnail deduct regular memcersnm aues and Insurance premturr
from the wages of all employees wno proceny sIgn and authonze sa
deauctlons and shall remit the same In a combined amount to the Unic
Heaaquaners. 143 Washington Avenue. Albany, New York on a regular basl~
SectIon 3 The UnIon aarees that durina the term of this Aareement there shall be '
- - -
striKe or slowaown of work or any cther stoepage or interference. total
partial. wltn any work caused. carnea on or cermltted by the Union or any
the emelovees It represents.
S eccion 4 Pursuant :8 authonzatlon containea In Civii ServIce Law 208. sub. 3 (b). \/.
reseect ~:) agency shoe fee deductIon ana effectIve in the years of t
Agreement (but subject to continuea legIslative authorization dunng SL
term). the ~.'npJoyer agrees to make aeauctlons from the wage or salary of
~I
'.
personnel covered by this Agreement who are not memcers of the Union. th.:
amount eaulvalent to the aues levied by the Union. and transmit the sum sc
deducted to CSEA. Inc. The foregoing snail only be acpticabte so long a~~
CSEA has estactished ana maIntaIns a procedure provldina for the retuna tc
any sucn oerson demanding tne return of any part of an aaencv shoP fe'
deduction wntch represents such person's pro rata share of a political C
ideologIcal nature only incIdentally related to terms ana conditions
(
employment.
The Union agrees to save and hotd the Employer harmless from any and c
losses. expenses. damages. costs and attorney fees that may accrue as
resutt of the provisions contained in the above paragraph. by reason of ar
action. suit. or proceeding before any administrative body or judicial or qua~
judicial body or before any arbitrator by any person covered by th
Agreement. or in his or her behalf, involving or in any way relating to t~
implementation of the agency shop fee deduction provision herein above s
forth.
ARTICLE 111
COMPENSATION
Section 1 Below are the Increases in the Salary Schedules for the term of this contrac~
1995-96 1.00% retroactive to July 1. 1995
1996-97 3.25% retroactive to July 1. 1996
1997 -98 3.25% effective July 1. 1997
1998-99 3.50% effectIve July 1. 1998.
These percentage increases shall be aoplied onlv to the Salary ScheOL
ana one stIpend.
SecClon 2 The above Increases contatnea in this Article snail be In additIon to
Increment. if due.
Section 3 (a) Initial Eme/oyment Stees for Teaching Assistants
The hourly rate for aU Teaching Assistants hired on or after Juty 1.
1997 shall be 52.00 below the rate reflected in the Satary Schedule
for each of the first three years of emptoyment with the Distnct.
(b) Initial Eme/oyment Steps for Clerical Eme/ovees
The salarv for all Clencal Employees hired on or after July 1. 1997 for
titles In Levels It. Ht. V. Vll. Vll\. lX. X or X'll shall be 5500 below
those provIded at each step of the Salary Schedule for the first three
years of employment (not applicabte to promotions or lateral
transfers) .
2
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SectIon 4 Lont/evity
The following amounts snail be calc after the emcloyee completes fifteen. (15)
twenty (20) or t'Nenry-five (25) years of servIce. ana for eacn year of
emclovment thereafter:
After 15 years of service - 5500
After 20 years of service - 600
After 25 years of service - 700
Longevity payments will be prorated for employees assigned to less than 12
months per year. Food service employees. teacher aides and teaching
assistants will be eligible. according to the above critena for prorated longevity
payments. (Longevity will be paid in one lump sum in the first pay after
Thanksgiving, not prorated throughout the year.)
Section 5 Night Work Supplement
The monthly supplement for night work shall be as follows:
2nd shift (starting 2:00 p.m.) S 96.00
3rd shift (starting 9:00 p.m.) 117.00
a. Shift differentials shall be paid when the empioyee is on sick
leave.
b. The 2nd and 3rd shift shall be staffed by volunteers in the first
instance.
c. In the event staff vOlunteers do not fill the reeUirea staffing level for
the 2na ana 3ra snift. then assignments snail be made In the
Inverse oreer C~ senlonty. ="1 job CiaSSITICatlOn and by new
employees.
Section 6 Food Service Employees
a. Food Service Employees will be paid an increment earned
annually.
b. The attached Salary Schedule for food service employees shall be
applicable to all members of the Bargaining Unit employed in a
food service title with the excection of food service helpers hired
on or before' October 9. 1996. who should be paid based upon the
pnor Salary Scheaule as amended by the percentage increase
noted In Section 1.
3
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ARTICLE IV
WORK DAY -WORK WEEK - OVERTIME
Section 1 Operarion and Maintenance Emc/oyees
a. Normal worK \'Jeek shail be eight (8) hours per day. Moncav
thrc~gh Friday. 40 hours a week (exciuding lunch hour). The
Ernc/oyer wiil have the right to assign new hires after 7/1/88 to
Facliities and Operations positions to a Tuesday/Saturday straight
time work week. Current emptoyees may votunteer for such
positions.
b. Where a night crew consists of one man, standards will be
developed to insure his safety which would eliminate such tasks
requiring iadder climbing, bulb changing, etc.
Section 2 Clerical Employees and Nurses
a. A normal worK week shatl be seven (7) hours per day. Monday
through Friday. 35 hours per week (exciuding iunch period).
b. Summer hours for Education House cterical workers wilt be from
8:30 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.. with one-half hour for iunch. except that
those hours may differ as mutuaily agreed to between empioyee
ane emptoyer.
Sect/on 3 Food Service Eme/ovees
The auaranteeo number of work days shail be a total of 172 days for ali ~::
-
.
.
service emoiovees. exceot Hiah Schooi A and B shall be auaranteed 168 w. . - -
davs.
Fooe service emoloyees who are reguiarly assigned 20 or more hours
weeK will receive mo (2) paid days beyond assigned workdays. Effective ..
1. 1997. food service empioyees with at teast five years of service In
District who work five hours or more per day shan receive two additional ~
days per year beyond their assigned work days (totat 4 days).
Fooe service emotovees witt be paid at the rate of time pius one-haif for,
scnooi activities VJhlchrequire the use of a use-of-buitding permit.
Section 4.
a. 7eacher aides. teaching assistants and food service empioyees
are houriy rate empioyees who shalt work the number of hours
assloned.
4
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:. T eacner aIdes ane teacntng assIstants wno are reguiarly assIgnee
20 or more nours ~er \veek Wlii receive two (2) aeditional paId
cays per year Deyone assIgnee worKoays. ~ \"' t
'
- EffectIve Julv 1, -: 997. teacher aIdes and teacntnc assIstants with
. -
five years aT emDlovment who \VOrK SIX hours per cav snail receive
.. .
an aeditionai !'No paId days per year beyond their assignee worK
days (total 4 days).
:. For purposes of reportIng to ERS and TRS. a full-time work
assignment for teacher aides. teaching assistants and food
service empioyees IS six (6) hours/day.
e. Annuaiization of teacher aide and teaching assistant wages shall
require a sick leave balance of 10 days each year as of June 30.
This applies to teacher aides and assistants who work five hours
or more.
. For teacner aloes. teachino assistants and fooe service
employees. effectIve with the 1997-98 school year. following the
first school year of employment or any part thereof. those
employees with le'ss than ten (10) sick days of accumulation will
have their rate of pay reduced by a percentage calculation of five
days prior to salary annuaiizatlon with said five days to be payable
in July. if worKed.
Section 5 Overtime
The ;ollo~vlng POliCYsnail be oDserved:
a. ";11 'w'JorK ::eriormed on Saturcav before 6:00 :).m.. exceDt as
Indicatea In Sec!;:;n 1 aDove. snail be paid at a rate cf time ana
one-naif the comcuted hourlv rate.
b. All worK performed after 6:00 p.m. on Saturcay and all work
performed on Sunday and acproved holidays shall be paid at
double tIme the computed houriy rate. (See Article VI)
c. All hours worked beyond 40 hours per week shall be computed at
a rate of one and one-half times unless such hours fall within
Section A and B.
d. VVhen schooi is closed due to a legal holiday. that daYls) shall be
consloerec as tIme workea in the computation of overtIme.
e. When requlrec by a supervisor to do so. an employee shall not
refuse to worK overtIme In tne event of an emergency sItuatIon.
-
I
..
Section 6 Call-in Guarantee
a. The EmoJoyer shall guarantee a minimum of one (1) hour overtime
pay to ~stodjal staff wnen they are catled In after thetr regutar
shift to perform simcie tasks such as turning off lights. locking
doors. etc. Any time between the end of the snift and the
beginning of the next shift is considered "after."
b. The Employer shaH guarantee a minimum of three (3) hours of
overtime pay at applicabte overtime rate to operation and
maintenance-emptoyees when they are caUed in before or after
their regutar shifts to perform other simpte tasks. (Snow removal.
a break and/or teak in a water 'tine, major repairs. ern.erge~cies,
etc., woutd not be considered simple tasks). Four (4) hours prior
to the start of a shift and 'it- continuous with the regutar shift,
emptoyees shaUbe paid onty for time worked at overtime rate.
Secrion 7 Building/Boiler Checks
Emptoyees assigned to buHding/boiter checks during weekends and/c
hotidays shaH be guaranteed three (3) hours of work for the High Schoo' ar
two (2) hours of work at aU other schoots. as authorized and confirmed by tirr
cards.
Secrton 8 CompensatorY Time
The provision below shaJl aoply to clerical employees and nurses only.
Approved compensatory time for hours worKed less than 40 hours per we
shall be used dunng the school year In wnicn It has been earned. ana
subject to mutual aareement betWeen the emClovee ana his/her immeaic:
. -
.
supervIsor. Approvea compensatory time for hours worked less than 40 t:
week. which is not used dunng the school year Inwhich it is earned. is to
paid the foUowing July. except that for clencal empioyees on'y. SL
compensatory time shaHbe paid in January. as wellas July,
ARTICLE V
PERSONAL LEAVE, SICK LEAVE, BEREAVEMENT LEAVE,
CHILD CARE LEAVE. JURY DUTY LEAVE
Section 1 Leave policies shall remam as cu"ently In effect. Includmg the follo~~
exceot as contained herein:
a. There shaH be given three (3) days with pay for personal business
which cannot be taken care of outside school hours. If absence
for urgent personal business is on a day immediately preceding or
6
.' following a school holiday or vacatIon. appiication with the reason
for ~he acsence statec will be sucmltted in advance for the
aocroval or the Personnei Office. If absence is taken on one of
these cays wIthout approvai. a cay s cay will be deducted for each
unexcused absence.
Emcloyees hired on or after July 1. ~980 shall be given two (2)
days for personal business. Employees on the payroll pnor to July
1. 1980, and who are excessed ana subseQuently rehired, shall be
grandfathered under the previous personal business policy.
Teacher aides and teacning assistants shall be given two (2)
personal days with pay per year.
Unused personal days may be accumulated from year to year
without limit to be added to sick leave.
Employees may be absent from duty for urgent personal reasons
without loss of pay. Authorization for such absences may be
secured in advance from the Personnel Office. The reasons for
such absences must be for personal business which cannot be
conducted on a day other than a working day.
Procedure - The request should be submitted on the proper form to the Personne!
Office through immediate supervisory channels in advance of the expectec
date of absence. Forms for this purpose may be secured from the
Personnel Office or from any school office.
Pan A - Personal leave request for any day other than those
preceding or following a hOliday.
Pan B - Personal leave request for any day preceding or
following a hoiJday.
b. There snail be given 16 days of sick leave with pay each school
year for twelve (12) month contractual employees. Those
employed for less than twelve (12) months in the school year shall
be given a proportional allowance. Unused sick leave may be
accumulated from year to year without limit.
Emcloyees hired on or after July 1. 1980 shall be given 12 days
sick leave. Employees on the payroll pnor to July 1. 1980. and
who are excessed and subseauently rehired. shall be
grandfathered under the crevious sick leave policy.
Employees hired on an hourly (for a minimum of four (4) hours per
day) or daily basIs for a consecutive period of two (Z)months or
i
..
more. shall thereafter be allowed one (1) day of sick leave credit
for eacn month of service.
c. An empioyee may use a maximum of two (2) aavs sick leave
credit without loss c~ cay each school year for the oDservance of
religious noiidays.
d. A maximum of 16 days of the available sick leave credit per year
may be used for acsence due to serious family illness requiring
bedside or household attention by the employee for his/her
spouse. child. parent. father-in-law. mother-in-law or sibling.
Employees hired on or afte-r July 1, 1980 shall be given 12 days
per year for absence due to serious famity inness. Emptoyees on
the payroU prior to July 1, 1980. and who are excessed and
subsequently rehired. shall be grandfathered under the previous
poiicy for absence due to serious famity illness.
e. Food service houriy employees' annual sick leave shall be the
number of hours worked daity times ten.
~I. There shall be gIven up to five (5) days bereavement leave for
each death of an emptoyee1s spouse. or person in a spousal
relationship. child. parent. father-in-taw. mother-tn-taw or sibling.
A bereavement leave of up to three (3) days shaH be given for
each death of any other famiiy member related by blood or
marnage. or person with whom the employee has had an
unusuatly sIgnificant relationship.
a. Health Leave at Half Pay
Upon recommenaatlon of the Sucenntenaent. leaves for personai
health reasons may be granted for a maximum oenoa of one (1)
year at half-pay to Civii Service emcloyees who nave completed at
least seven (7) years of satisfactory service in the scnool system.
Section 2 Extreme Weather Conditions
a. In cases of extreme weather conditions when school is closed
because travei conditions are extremely hazardous. (1) clerical
staff. (2) cleaners and (3) teacher aides. teaching assIstants and
food service empioyees regularly assigned seven (7) hours per
day will be off duty with no tIme deducted from sick leave or
vacation credits. Effective 1989-90. teacher aides. teaching
assistants and food service employees who are regularly assigned
five (5) or more hours per day wiH be off duty with no time
deducted from sick leave for one such day each year.
8
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b. Custoaiai ana maIntenance empioyees reQulrea to work on snow
cavs snail be paId eight (8) hours for the first four (4) hours of
. .
worK. "Thereafter. emcloyees snail receive overtIme (time and
one-naif) f:r each hour worked. It is unaerstood that custodial and
mamtenance emclovees mav be reauired to remove snow.
. .
Custoaiai ana maintenance staff wno are assigned to plow or
snovel snow Defore theIr normal assIgnee work time on snow days
will be Dala time cius one-half for sucn worK on snow davs.. .
c. Houny emoloyees assigned to report to work before 8:00 a.m. will
receIve t\vo (2) hours show-up pay in the event that notice of
closing IS not broadcast by local radio station by 7:00 a.m.
d. Effective October 9. 1996. Food Service Emptoyees assigned to
report to work by 7:00 a.m. will receive two hours show-up pay in
the event that a notice of closing is not broadcast by a local radio
station bv 6:00 a.m.
Section 3 Sick leave allowance shall be prorated for all employees in their first year of
servIce.
Section 4 For child care purposes. an employee may be granted a leave of absence
without pay for a maximum period of up to two years. He/she shall request
the leave by timely written notice to the Superintendent.
Secrron 5
Section 6
Such notice snail state the expected date of birth/aaoption and the period of
requested leave. Child care leave shall commence at the employee's
discretIon. 000n termination of the leave. the empioyee may be returned to
the same position. where feasible. or to an eqUivaient cosition.
In the e\/en~ :7 a difference of ocinion as to the emcloyee's physIcal ability tc
perform In l:le position. the maner snail be resolvea through consultatlor
betWeen the employee's physician and the School Physician.
F ull-tlme tea:~er aIdes and teaching assistants hIred pnor to July 1. 1980
shall receIve 13 days sIck leave. All part-tIme teacher aides and teachinc
assistants and full-time teacher aides and teaching assistants hired on or afte:
July 1. 1980. shall receive 10 days sick leave per year. Full-time teache
aides and teaching assistants on the payroll prior to July 1. 1980. and who ar£
excessed and subsequently rehired. shall be grandfathered under th~
crevious sIck leave policy.
In determmmg the assignment of any additional working hours for teache
aides and teaching assistants where in each separate category. as the cas
may be. quaiificatlons and ability are sImilar. district-wide senIority in eac
separate category in the building will be the major factor in such assignmen
Anv reauctlon In working hours in the foregoing categones will be based C
inverse oreer of seniority. applying the above pnnclDie.
o
'.
Section.7 Sick Leave Bank
:=mployees wno never contribute to the Sick Leave BanK wlil QQ1be eiiaible t
.
receive Sick Leave BanK benefits.
-
Emcloyee Reauirements for Joining the Sick Leave Bank are the foilowmg:
. Voluntary contributions to the Sick Leave Bank: contributions to
the Sick Leave BanK shall not exceed one day per year per
employee.
. A minimum of 1 (one) year accumutation of sick leave.
An Emptoyee who:
. has been absent from work due to personal medical certifiabte
long-term or prolonged illness or injury:
. has exhausted all of his or her own Personal Days. Vacation
Days. Compensatory Time and Sick Leave Days
accumulations:
may be eiigible to draw uc to a maximum of ~ Q[ her scheduled ~
~
number of ~ from a Sick Leave Bank under the foUowing
procedures:
a. An empioyee must submIt an apphcation together with a written
report from his/her physician to the Sick Leave Bank Chairperson.
:J. The acpllcatlon. together \vlth the written report must be acproved
DVthe scnooi distnct Medical Personnel.
c. If the acpllcatlon. together with the wntten reoort IS denlea. an
ApDeal may be submitted to the Unit's PresIdent and Board of
Directors for their review.
d. Periodic (monthly minimum) verification of continuation of illness
or disability must be submitted to the Employer and Sick Leave
Bank Chairperson from the employee's physician.
e. Payment of such sick leave will take into account any other
benefits the emcloyee is receiving such as: Workers
CompensatIon. Disacility Insurance. or SocIal Secunty.
Records of voluntarv contributions and use of Sick Leave BanK days
shall be made avaitable upon request by the Union President or
Board of Directors. at reasonable intervals for inspection, October
30th annually.
10
Uoon the c~ntrtoutlon of 10 days. an emclovee neea onlV contribute 1 day. . . .
oer : year cenoa to maintaIn ellaibiiitv In tne Sick Leave BanK: under theI ~ - .
condition tnat the Sick Leave BanK aoes not oeccme aecletea.
Any aays unused in any given year shall be oermlrtea to remain in the Sick
Leave BanK. ,':'.nvcontnbutlons bv emclovees In a sucseauent year shall be
.
., ,
limltea to the difference In the numcer of days necessary to make a maximum
total of475 cays: effectIve July 1.1983.
The Sick Leave Bank will be admInistered by the Union. and the resolution of
any disputes as to the allocation of Sick Leave Bank days to eligible
employees shall be the sole responsibility aTthe Union. The Employer shall
have no responsibitity or obligation with respect to the administration of the
Sick Leave Bank.
Section 8 Payment Upon Retirement
All Unit members with twenty (20) or more years of service with the District wili
receive 525.00 for each unused sick or personai day which was earned anc
not used for the five year period immediately preceding retirement. For
purposes of this benefit. five years are calculated from the actual date o'
retirement at the established annual allocation of sick and personal days. Thi~
benefit requires a five month advance notice of retIrement.
ARTICLE VI
HOLIDAYS
SectIon 1 The ErT7Dloyersnail provide for fifteen (15) paid holidays to be mutually agree~
upon cy both partIes according to estaolishea oractice. In addition. t~;
Sucenntenaent of Schoois shall desIgnate a i 5th cald holiday dunng tho
Decemoer recess.
ARTICLE VII
VACATIONS
Section 1 Vacation policy for clerical and operation and maintenance employees shG
be as follows:
a. TweJve Month Employees
Emoioved Dr/orto Julv 1 1980' =.'T7Dloyed as of Julv 1 1980
10 WorKlna aavs after 1 year service
15 worKlna aavs after 5 years service
20 WOrKlnadays after 12 years service
after ~ year of service
after 7 years of service
after 15 years of service
11
:. Eleven Month EmDJoyees
~ workina cavs after 1 year service
-. .
~3-1/2 worKlnc cays after 5 years servIce
-. .
.8 working cays after 12 years service
after i year CT service
after ~ years of service
after 1 5 years of service
:. Ten Month EmDJoyees
The work year for 10 month employees IS September 1 through June
30 with school vacation penods and school holidays off.
Section 2 Vacation period shall be taken at times subject to prior approval of t
principal or supervisor.
Section 3 Vacation Pay in the Event of Death. SeDaration from Service or Upon
Retirement
In the event of the death. voluntary secaration. or upon retirement from'
service of the Employer by any civil service employee having unused vacat
time which was accrued at the tIme of death. separation. or upon retireme
cash payment of such unused vacation time shall be made to the Ie
representative of the deceased employee or to the employee separating
retiring from the service. it being understood that no employee shall be ~
for more than the amount of vacation time which may be due in a one y
:)enod.
ARTICLE VIII
HEALTH INSURANCE. DENT AUVISION INSURANCE
RETIREMENT SYSTEM AND LIFE INSURANCE
Secr:on A HeaJth Insurance Plan - Active Employees
.:... health :nsurance olan. whicn IS the same as that wnich is offeree to
Jther bargaining untts. IS afferea ~::) all Union members wna are
qualified for thIs benefit.
The EmDloyer shall pay the full premiums for employees and for
dependents of empioyees hired pnor to 7/1/83.
=molovees v/na are hired to a regular position after 7/1/83 snail
contribute : ~/~ of the aeoenaent t"iealth Insurance coverage.
...
I. Emoloyees who are hirea to a reaular position during the oenod. . ~
7/1/83 - 6/30/88 must meet both of the following qualifications to
be eiicible for this benefit
~2
. .
a. Reguiar assignment C72J or more nours per worKweeK.
b. Minimum Dro.leC!eCreguiar case earnings Trom S3.000 to
54.999. "The !""7ealthInsurance Plan Wlil be available at
full cost by tne emCloyee.
2. EmPlovees wno are nlrea :: a reaular position on or after 7/1/88-
. . -
10/9/96 must meet one oTthe fINOfollowing sets OTQualifications to
be eligible for this Denefit:
Full emeloyer c~ntnbutlon t. i 00% for employee ana 95% for
depenaents) :
a. Regular assignment of 25 or more hours per week
and:
b. Minimum crojected regular base earnings of $7.500
or more.
or
One half the full emClover ::)ntribution (100% for employee
and 95% for aecenaents):
a. Regular assignment of 20 or more hours per work
week ana:
b. Minimum projected regular based earnlnas of
55.000-S7.499.
or
The full cost 07 ~'e health Insurance plan will be cald bv the
emoloyee:
a. Regula: assignmen: 8f 20 or more hou~s Der weeK
ana:
b. Projectea reguiar case earnings of 53.000-54.999.
3. Members of the Bargaining Unit hired to a regular position on or
after October 9 1996, must meet the following qualifications in
order to be eliaible for Health Insurance benefits:
b
Regular assignment of 25 hours or more per week
ana:
PrOlectec recUiar case earnlnas of t\vlce tne fuil cost
.
- -
of insurance premIum paid by the District for family
coverace.
a.
or
A....I.,)
One ~alf the full emotover contribution '. '1QO~/o for emciovee
ane 95~': for eecenaents): '
c. Regular assignment of 20 or more nours per work
',"leeK and:
~J1intmum prolected reCUIar :asee earnlnas of
510.000.
...
or
The full cost of the health insurance plan will be paid by the
emolovee:
a. Regular assignment of 20 or more hours per week
and:
b. Projected regular base earnings of $6.000.
Health Insurance Plan - Retired Employees
Emcloyees retiring after 10/9/96 for the purpose of calcutating years
of regular employment. as year of service wiil be prorated depending
upon wnether the employee was eligible for full or hatf employer
contribution for each year such that. wnere the employee was entitled
to half emcioyer contribution. such year shall constitute a half years
service and each year that the employee was etigibte for full
contribution shall constitute a full year of service.
Emcloyees retiring on or after 7/1/89 must meet one of the foUowing
three e!lgIDiiity requirements for the nealth Insurance benefits:
=uli emolover c:>ntributlon as definec above - 20 or
"71ore years of regular employment wltn the Distnct.
.....
... .
30~/O of full employer contribution as aefined above - 15
or more years but less than :J years of regular
employment with the District.
3. 50% of full emptoyer contribution as defined above - 10
or more years but less than 15 years of regular
employment with the Distnct.
Health Insurance Plan - Options
A UnIon member covered under a health Insurance plan other than
that: rovlded by the E.'110ioyer may conven such coverage to salary
unaer the following provISions:
At the Union member's option. the member may reduce
medicai insurance coverage for a full year by completing
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performance of his/her quties. ::1e excenses to a maximum of one week may be paid
wnen tunds are avaliabie.
JURY DUTY
.;n emciovee callea to IUrv autv V/lil receive full pay for time servea: however. the jury fee
. . ...
must be retunaea to tne Schoo: District. .A.ny travel excense cneck may be retained by
the emptoyee.
Emcloyees dismlssea from JUry servIce for the day In time to report to work arE
encouraged to do so. and may retain all or a proportionate cart of their jury fee as well a~
theIr satary.
COURT CASES
Whenever an emptoyee is required to appear in court as a witness for a case connecte<
with the schoots. there shall be no deduction in satary; but in cases not connected wit.
the schoots. there shall be a deduction untess an appticatlon for absence due to urger
personal business has had pnor approval.
ABSENCE DUE TO ACCIDENT IN LINE OF DUTY
Any Civil Service emcloyee acpointed by the Board of Education may receive his or hf
scheduled satary when an accident is covered by WorKers Compensation Insurancl
Any compensation payments will be endorsed and turned over to the Board of Educatic
while the employee IS being paid salary. No deduction will be made from sick lea\
credit during sucn aosence. ~f the accIdent causes absence beyond thirty (30) workir
aays. the empioyee may reauest from the Superintendent of Schools an extension of tt
penod of absence auring \\lhlcn the employee may be cald without loss of sick lea'
credit. If the Sucerlntenaent acproves. he will make his recommenaation to the Board
. .
=ducation. whose authorIzation must be secured for payment of salary without deductl~
~:-om sick leave for aDsence Devond thirrv davs for anv one such accIdent.
.
." ."
ABSENCE AFTER EXHAUSTING SICK LEAVE
An employee who IS absent from duty for more than two months after his/her sick lea
allowance has been exhaustea will be considered as absent without leave unless he/s
appiies for and is granted a leave of absence by the Board of Education.
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Exhibit B
BOARD OF EDUCATION POLICIES
(Extract)
CONDITIONS OF EMPLOYMENT
..
I. ':redlt for at least one year of relatea scnool expenence in White Plains or elsewhere
Stec 2 of the Salarv Scheaule.
2. Credit for tWo years or more of related school experience In White Plains or
elsewnere
Step 3 of the Salary Schedule.
3. Credit for three years or more of related school experience in White Plains or
elsewhere
Step 4 of the Satary Schedule (effective July 1, 1994), and subject to formal Board
action.
4. =xcenence credIt for other than school work to be approved individuaUy by special
action of the Board upon recommendatIon.
TRANSFERS
1 . Staff members may be transferred or their assignments may be changed by the
Assistant Supenntendent whenever he/she considers such action necessary or
deslracle.
a. An OperatIons and Maintenance employee who wishes to reauest a
transfer from one schooi to another snould direct his/her letter of reauest
to tne Personnel Office via his current principal and the Director of
School Facliities and OperatIons.
h
.
All other Civli ServIce employees who wIsh to request a transfer from
one schooi to another shouid direct their letters to the Personnel Office
vIa theIr pnnclpai. department heaa or supervIsor.
RETIREMENT SYSTEM
It is mandatory that all regularly apPointed. full-time personnel join the New York State
Emcloyees' RetIrement System. Laborers. Food Service and hourly employees may join
the New YorK State =mployees' RetIrement System. Social Securtty coverage is
manaatorv for all emoloyees.
ATTENDANCE AT WORKSHOPS AND MEETINGS
When a staff memoer IS assIgned by the Supenntendent of Schoois to attend a workshop
for tne SCeCITlCpurpose of gainIng certain specialized knowledge necessary for the
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CIVIL SERVICE SALARY LEVELS
Exhrbit A
LEVELl
SecuritY Assistants
LEVEL 11
ClerK TYPist
ClerK
Media Aide
F amllV WorKer
LEVEL III
Switchboard Operator
LEVEL IV
Cleaner
Custodial Worker
LEVEL V
Director of SecuntY
Account-ClerK
Supervising Teacner Aloe
LEVEL VI
Grounasman
Senior ClerK TYPist
SWlmmtno POOl Attenoant
Parent Information Center Assistant
Parent Information Center Ass t.lTranslator
LEVEL VII
ReaUlsltlon C.:mro: C:erK
Emolovees Benefits C;erK
Phvslcal E:-.;:atlor: Asslstam
LEVEL VIII
None
LEVEL IX
Senior Transcortatlon C:erK
Information Processing SpecIalist
Food Service Assistant
LEVEL X
Bookkeeoer
Pavroll C:erK I::: ~~use)
BOOKrOOr.i C;erKJO-,;cllcatlnc Shoo Ocerator
LEVEL XI
CustOOlan
Secretary
Princloal C:erK
r=-
LEVEL XII
~one
LEVEL XIII
Senior Account-Clerk
Senior School Office Manager
Secretary to the Director of Soeclal Educat
School Office Manager (K-S)
LEVEL XIV
.
Carcenter
Duplicating Shop Operator
Maintenance Man
Painter
LEVEL XV
Secretary - H.S. Principal
LEVEL XVI
Sentor Maintenance Mechanic
Mason
LEVEL XVII
Senior Custodian
Grounas Foreman
LEVEL XVIII
General Foreman
Heao CustoOlan - MS
LEVEL XIX
rieao Custoolan - HS
LEVEL XX
Aomtnlstratlve Assistant
";ccountant
Parent Information Center Cooromator
Meola T ecnnlClan
PrinCipal School Office Manager
Audio Visual Soeclallst
School Tecnnology Soeclallst
iecnnology Sceclallst
LEVEL XXI
C ustoolal Foreman
Cooratnator of Nurses
LEVEL XXIA
Reglstereo Nurse
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ARTICLE XIX
LIAISON COMMITTEE
~ectfon 1 ,:... Liaison C~mmlnee Wlil be estaolished to cromote ::m~unlcation between
all non-Instruc::cnal emclovees ana the aammlstratlon. The Committee.
:ompnsea C7 reoresentatlves cf the va no us groucs :f non-Instructional
employees. wiil mee! on a auarteriy basIs wltn the Sucenntenaent of Schools
or his aeslcnee to review ana discuss current Distnc: :Jractices and the
administration of this Aareement.
ARTICLE XX
PRESIDENrs TIME OFF
Section 1 The President of CSEA will be given two hours per day for Union business.
ARTICLE XXI
TERM OF AGREEMENT
Section 1 This Agreemenr VJlil remain In force for a period of four years from July 1. 199~
through June 30. ~999.
~
IN WITNESS WHEREOF. the ~arties hereto have caused this AGREEMENT to be dul'
executed by theIr duly autnOrizea officers.
CITY SCHOOL DISTRICT OF THE
CITYOF WHITEPLAINS, NEW YORK
- .---
_'1""\1 =:..... I II") II f)~ IQ-P :x. o"J..I . ~ ,/'" ('--rt\ . '. I'SY' ,_ ~ . Jc. l......-.
~'l c~; PresIdent. /Board 'af Education
/
~ /-2S'
I
/
/ -
.
oJ' -.-:
/ ' BY:
THE CIVIL SERVICE EMPLOYEES
ASSOCIATION, INC. LOCAL 1000,
AFSCME/AFL-CIO, LOCAL 860
WESTCHESTER COUNTY, BY THE
~
WHIT,gA!LAINS SCHOOL UNIT 9236
" Jl;/. . 1#'I _ / . ~/ ' ..I ~...J: ,
i / PresiDeift
/ ,. // . ~
.'
~
.
~0;W
-C Staff
]ATED:
r-/'/)
~
~ATED: .-' BY:
""'~,.....
Section 3 Employees designatec or electea for the purnose of ad~ustlng gnevances shail
have a reasonacle amount of free tIme from their reaular duties wnen a
heanna or meetlne on any level of the anevance oroceaure IS held dunne
-
..." -. -
worKing nours. The reoresentatlve designated by the aggnevea person snaii
not be reaulred to maKe UP the nme lost curing sucn conference. nor shali
he/sne iose any saiary f:r tne aforementlonea time.
SectIon 4 DesIgnated representatives of the Union snail be allowea a maximum of the
equivalent of 20 working days with pay dunng any given scnool year to attenc
CSEA workshops ana semInars. Designated representatives requestin~
excused time shall adhere to established district practices regarding request~
for approval of conference attendance.
Section 5 There shall be no discrimination. interference. restraint or coerciol
by the Employer or any of its officers or agents against any employee becaus!
of any lawful activity on behalf of the Union or because of membership in th
Union: and the Union. its officers and its agents shall not coerce emptoyee
into membership in the Union in an unlawful manner.
ARTICLE XVII
DUTIES AND OBLIGATIONS
Section 1 Adhering to the princicie that duties and obligations come with rights ar
pnvileges the Union agrees to do its utmost to see that Its members perfor
their respective duties in the School District loyally, efficiently ar
continuousiy, under the terms of this Agreement. The Union and its membe
will endeavor to protect the Interests of the School Distnc~ and the communi
to conserve lIS property. to protect the pupiis and to give service of the highE
aualitv.
Secrron 2 The Employer agrees ~o furnish eacn new employee and all pres(
employees a copy of this Agreement.
ARTICLE XVIII
SEPARABILITY
Section 1 If any legislation or Court decision renders any portion of this Agreerr.
Invalid or unenforceable. the Invalid or unenforceable orovisions shall
severed from the Agreement. and remaining provIsions shall continue In
force.
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any provision of this ":'greement. He/sne shall be
authonzea OnlY to interpre! the eXisting provisions of this
Agreement ana to apply them to the SCeClTlC facts of the
gnevan:e. The aeclsion c~ the arcitrator Vllii be advisory
to the oarnes.
"
.. "The c::sts for the services of the arbitrator will be borne
equally oy the Employer ana the Union. excect in such
cases wnere the emptoyee chooses private counsel. In
such cases. the costs for the services of the arbitrator will
be borne cy the emptoyee oniy.
Section 4 Representation and Other
a. An aggrieved person shall be present and may be represented at
all stages of the grievance procedure by a person of his/her own
choosing. If the aggrieved person chooses a representative other
than the Union or Union representative(s). the Union shall have
the right to De present at all meetings and receive a copy of all
decisions.
b. Since it is Important that grievances be processed as rapidly as
possible. tne number of days indicated at eacn stage should be
considerea as a maximum and every effort should be made to
expedite the process. The time limits specified may, however. be
extended by mutuat consent.
c. The filing 8r pendency of any gnevance unaer the provisions of
this article snail in no way ocerate to Impeae. delay or interfere
wIth the :::1nt of the Board :0 take the actIon comclained of.
SUClect t: :~e iinai decIsion on t~e anevance.
. -
Sect/on 5 Nothing nere!n :ontained shall be construec as depnvmg an emclovee c
ntsiher rtahts i..:naerSection 683 of the General MunIcIpal Law.
ARTICLE XVI
EMPLOYER-UNION RELATIONSHIP
Sect/on 1 The Un/on snail be the sale judge of its own rules and regulations with respec
to Un/on ana craanlzatlonal admInIstration.
Section 2 The PresIde!!: cf the Westchester Local of the CSEA. or hIs or her designeE
or the aeslcnated Labor Relations Soecialist snail have the right to visit th
facilities of the =.'T7ployerTor concucttng official business of the Union.
~,
'Nithin 5 days after receIving the wnnen gnevance. the Union may
refer :: :: :1e 30ara :~ Education wltn 0 C:JCV to the
Superintenaent. :: it determines that the gnevance IS mentonous.
Within i: ','JorK cays after recelvlna the wnnen arievance. the
. - -
Boara cf E~ucatlon will meet with the aggrlevea person for the
purcose of reSOIVlna It. -;-'e Boara of EducatIon shall renaer Its,
-
deCISIon on :ne anevance wIthin i 5 worK cays after Its first
-
.
meettng VJlththe aggrievea cerson.
e. Advisory Arbitration
1. If the aggneved person is not satisfied with the
disposition of his/her grievance at Stage D. or if no
decision has been rendered within 15 work days after
he/she has first met with the Board. he/she may. within 5
work days after a decision by the Board or 15 work days
after he/she has met with the Board. whichever is
sooner. file the grievance In writing with the President of
the Union or his/her designee. with a copy to the
Supenntenaent of Schools. requesting the Union to
submIt hisiher grievance to arbitration. If the Union
determines that the gnevance is meritorious. it may
submit the grievance to arbitration within 15 work days
after recelct of a request by the aggrieved person by
notifying the Board and the Superintendent to that effect.
2. 'Nithin i 0 work days after such written notice of
submISSion to arbitration. the Board ana the Union may
agree en 0 mutually acceptable arbitrator. If they are
unaole t:> aaree on an arbitrator wIthin such time. then
either :ar1Y may reauest the Amencan ArbitratIon
.A.ssociatlon to aeslgnate a panel :)f arcltrators
expenencea In public employment relatIons with a
reference to schools from which. in accoraance with the
rules then obtalnea of the Amencan Arbitration
ASSociatIon. an arbitrator will be selected or designated.
3. The arbitrator so selected will hold closed hearings
promctly In the City of White Plains and will issue a
wntten award not later than 30 days from the date of the
ciose C7 the neannas. or if oral heannas have been
- -
walvea. :~en from the date the finai statements and
proofs are submItted. The arbitrator will be without
power or authonty to make any decisIon which requires
the commiSSion of an act prohibited by law or which IS
vloiatlve o~the terms of this Agreement: nor shall he/she
have power to add to. subtract from. cnange or modify
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SectIon 3 Stages
a. Informal Conference - an employee oelieving nlmseif/herseif to
be aggnevea snail arrange for a conference \\lIth his/her
immealate supervisor \\lIth a view to settlinc the anevance
- -
:nformaliv.
:. Immediate Supervisor - Ifthe gnevance is not resolved informally
within :: worK days. the aggneved person shall reduce his/her
complamt to wnting and submit it to his/her immediate supervisor
or pnncipal. The statement shall include the facts related to the
event or condition giving nse to grievance. the pertinent provisions
of the Agreement and the redress sought. Within 5 work days
after the presentation of the written grievance, the immediate
supervisor or principal shall meet with the aggrieved person in an
effort to resolve the grievance. His/her decision shall be rendered
within 5 work days after such meeting.
If a decision IS not rendered by the immediate supervisor or
principal within the prescribed time limits. the grievance
progresses automatically to the next succeeding stage.
c. Superintendent of Schools - If the aggrieved person is
dissatisfied with the disposition of his/her grievance at the
immediate sucervisor stage, he/she may file the grievance in
writing \vith the Superintendent of Schools. or his/her designee.
within:: work days after the decision In sub-section B or within 15
days after the wntten grievance was first presented. whichever is
sooner.
'Nithm :: work days after receiPt of the written anevance bv the
. _.
Suoertntenaent. he/she or his/her aeslgnee snail meet with the
aggneved person In an effort to resolve It.
The Sucenntendent or his/her desianee shall render a decIsion on
the gnevance within 10 work days after he/she first meets with the
aggneved person.
d. Board of Education - If the aggrieved person is dissatisfied with
the clsPoSltion of his/her grievance at the Superintendent stage. or
if no ceclsion has been rendered. he/she may file the gnevance in
wrltlna with the President of the Union. or his/her designee. with a
copy to the Superintendent of Schools. within 5 work days after
the decISion bv the Superintendent or 15 work days after he/she
has first met 'tIlth the Superintendent. whichever ISsooner.
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2. There are no DUmClne or creterentlal assienment nehts
- --
~utslde aTsentorlty cateeones In wntch emClovees nave
.. - ' ..
actuailv worKec.
'"
'wi. Senlontv acc~mulatlon is not differenttatea ~ar staff
asslonea more or less nours In a DarLlCUlarsenlonrv area.
-
.
Section 5 Continuity of Employment
Each memoer of the Union will be expected to return to work in the distrH
after each vacation Denod unless such member has received a letter (
statement in wnting informing him/her that his/her services have bee
temllnated.
Section 6 The Employer will notify all CSEA personnel of abolition of position by June 1
or in any event willprovide a minimum of 60 days advance notice._
ARTICLE XIV
RULES AND REGULATIONS
Section 1 All eXisting rules. regulations. practices and benefits of the Employer will :
continued in full force and effect except as modifiea in this Agreement
subsequent modifications made to existing rules and regulations
accoraance 'Nith Section 2 of this Article.
Section 2 Whenever possible. changes in personnei rules. working conditions
regulations will be discussed with the UnIon or Its representatives befc
implementation. This section snail not apply to anything specifically agreec
in this Aareement.
ARTICLE XV
GRIEVANCE PROCEDURE
Section 1 The purpose of the grievance procedure is to secure at the lowest pOSSI
administrative level. equitable solutions to problems which may arise from tl
to time related to interpretation or application of this Agreement. A grievar
shall be defined as a claimed violation. misinterpretation or misapplicatior
an exoress provision of this Agreement. An aggrieved person is the emplo
making the c:alm. Soard of Education policies. appenaed hereto. may no:
gnevea.
Section 2 A enevance shall be deemed to have been waived uniess presented withir
work days after the event on which the gnevance IS based or is knowr
should reasonably have been known. by the aggneved person. Failur.
appeal the gnevance to the next higher step within the specified time It
snail be deemed to be accectance of the decision rendered at that stec.
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Seer/on 2
Section 3
Personnel Office wntten reauests for recelct of job vacancIes In scecified civil
service c:assiflcatlons '.vlthln tne :argaming unit. 'Nnlcn :::ur curina the
summer ~ontns. 'Jean recelCt :f written reauest ana stamoed. self-
aaaressea enveloce. :y J~ne '1:th. :ne alstnct \vlii mali to sucn employee a
copy of the !OC vacanc~! notice.
Notice ci all promotIonal opportunities ana job vacancIes snail be posted and
eligible empioyees may apply for same and will be conSidered. Where
qualificatIons ana abiiity are slmliar for a particular position. preference will be
accoraea the senior employee. althougn this will not be the sote criterion in
making such appointments.
When an opening occurs in a location-which is more desirabte or convenient
for an existing emptoyee. even though this position is not a promotion, he/she
shaH be provided the opportunity to appty for such position and be considered
atong with new applicants.
Secrion 4 Seniority for Lava" and Recall
a. Layoff and recaH. where necessary, of competitive class Civil
Service personnel shaH be accomplished in conformltv with
. . .
senlorlty-by-titte reauirements of the Civil Service Regulations. or
as herein specifiea.
b. For purpose of layoff and recall of non-competitive ana/or labor
class employees. such layoff ana recall shall be accomplished in a
manner similar to that specified for competitive class under the
Civil Service Reaulations. as is herem specified.
-
.
c. A permanentlv appomtee competitive ciass clvii service emplovee
. . .
whc :s iala off mav exercIse tne rlan: to buma cnce ~:J a lower.
. -
prevIouslY nela t!t!e IT hls/ner C ISUICt senIority permits.
d. The =.71Dlover VJlil attempt t:J absorb laId eff emPlovees Into
avallabie vacant :Josltlons. '.',nere they are auaiiflea t:J :III those
positions.
e. Seniority categories for teacher
shall be established as follows:
General Aide
Secunty Aide
ieacn!na ASslstan:
aides and teaching assistants
1. Senlonty is definea as :otal amount of time while
reaularly empioved with the district. and will te a
-'
.
determlnlna factor In preferential assignments for
emclovees wno have worKed a mInimum of six months In
one or more of the acove categones.
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:Jrovlsions af this Aareemenr :r any amencments or
-
.
sUDDlements thereto. or to aae any new orOVISlons to this
agreement ar any amendment :r sucplement thereto.
Ratner. the neanna officer IS iimltea to ae!ermlnina aUlit
- - -
Jr Innocence ana the accroonateness af t~e proposea
:Jenaltv, Should the neanna cfTicer determme that the
. -
proDosea penalty IS inapprocnate. ne/sne may Impose
an alternative cenaltv.. .
3. ihe aetermlnation of a hearinc officer shall be final and
IS not subject to the gnevance procedure set forth herein
(Artlcte XIV). The determination of the heanng officer is
to be considered an arbitrator's award and is reviewable
in court under Article 75 of the Civil Practice Law and
Rules.
Section 7 SusDension Without Pay
a. Penaing the heanng and final eetermlnatlon In a disciclinary
matter. the empioyee against whom the Employer seeks to impose
disciciine may be suspended without pay if the Employer
determines that there is probable cause to believe that the
emptoyee's presence on the job represents a potential danger to
person! S) or property or would severeiy interfere with operations.
Sucn eetermlnatlon shall be revlewacle by the neanng officer to
aetermme whether the Employer had probable cause.
b. 17in sucn case an empioyee has oeen suscenaed pending the
C)utcome of a heanng and the ~eanng officer finds that sucn
suscenslon was unwarranted or t;'iat tne oenaltv IStoo severe, !ne
emOlovee shall be reinstated ana comcensatea for all lost time
iess anv suscenslon Imoosed by tne neanna officer and less tne
~. . .
-
amount of compensation which he/she may have received from
other employment or In the form of any type of state or federal
benefits during the period of suspension.
ARTICLE XIII
PROMOTIONS -TRANSFERS -LAYOFFS
Secuon I Promotional ODportunities
Notices of all promotional examinations. job vacancies and/or ocportun'
are to be posted conspicuously in all offices and departments cccuplec
eilcibie employees. Appropnate builetm board space shall be mace avalic
In eacn scnool. Qual1fiea 10. 11 anc 12 month emcioyees may submit tc
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penalty DY tne emcloyee ana wiil settle the maner In Its entiretY.
i. The E.'T7DIOVerwiii crovlae c:Jcles of all notices cf alsclDllnarv
charges te :ne president of the Union.
Seer/on 6 Hearing
a. A panei of three (3) heanng officers will be mutually selected by
the EmDJoyer ana the Union. Hearing officers snail serve on a
rotating casls. The cost for heanng officers' services shall be fully
borne bv the EmpJover.
. .
b. The Empioyer shall notify the hearing officer who is next in rotation
of the need for a hearing within 10 calendar days after receipt of
the emptoyee's written request for a hearing.
c. The hearing officer shall schedule a hearing within 30 catendar
days of receIPt of the Employers notification of need for a hearing.
d. Hearing Procedure
1. The burden of proof in such a disciptinary heanng shall
fall upon the Empioyer.
2. The technical ruies of eVidence shall not be reauired in
such a neanna.
3. The employee ar his/her chosen representative shall
have !ne ngnt In such a heanng to call witnesses and to
cross-examine witnesses called by the EmDloyer. The
=moloyer snal; have the nght t:J cross-examme
\\lltnesses callec oy the emcloyee.
e. Either pany wishing a transcript at a disclDiinary heanng may
provlae fer one at ItS own expense and in sucn case snail provide
a copy to the heanng officer and to the other party without cost.
The use of a transcnpt is to be discouraged and the request for
such a transcnpt shall not extend the date that a final
determination is to be made.
l
i. Hearing Officer's Authority
1. The ceclSlon sf the heanng officer shall be rendered
within 30 calencar days of the close of the neannc.. -
2. The neanna officer shall not have jUrisdiction or authority
to add to. moaify. detrac~ from or alter In any way the
.......
'::;1
b. t.J1isconauct ana/or mcomcetency \vlil form the basIs for the
Imcosltlon of disclciine pursuant to thIs Article.
-..... in tne event that an emClovee contInues to be insucorainate or
mcomcetent ~ollowlna the disclciinarv counselina staae. :ne
- .
--emclovee wiil be servea eIther cersonally or by certifiea mali (at
. .
nls/her last known aadress) with a wntten notIce of dlsclciine
aescnblng the ailegea acts formmg the basis for the disciplinary
actIon. In addition. the notIce snail contain a proposed penalty
wnich may be amenaed at any time thereafter. A copy of the
notIce of disclcline will be presented either personally or by
certified mail (at his/her last known address) to the president of the
Union.
d. The Employer may impose any of the following disciplinary
penalties:
A repnmand. a fine not to exceed S100 to be deducted from salary
or wages. or a suspension without pay up to five (5) working days.
The Imposition of such disciclinary penalties will not subject the
Employer to review or to the Grievance Procedure (Article XIV).
e. In the event that the Employer seeks to impose a penalty of
suspension without pay for more than five (5) days or dismissal.
the employee has the right to a hearing before an impartial
heanna officer.
in such cases. the Emcloyer shall provide the emcioyee
with a notIce of olsclcline which shall include the
following:
a. The rrgnt to a neanng cefore an Impartial heanng
officer.
,..,
. The rrght to be represented at said heanng by a
representative or attorney of his/her choice.
c. The employee must request such a heanng by
submitting a wntten request to the Personnel
Office within 10 calendar days after recelCt of
the notice of disclcline if he/she disagrees with
the proposed penaity set therein.
....
L. VVithin 10 calendar days of receipt of the notice of
discipline. the employee must file a written request for a
heanng with the Personnel Office. Failure to file such
request within 10 calendar days of receipt of the notIce of
dlsclpiine wiil constItute acceptance of the proposed
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Section 3 Eligibility
This Artlcie snail acclY to ail persons currentlv sUDlect to Sections 75 and 76
of the Civil Service Law and Sections 3031 ana 2J20A of the Education Law.
and in aadition snaii acpiy to any permanent non-comcetltive and labor class
employees who have completed at least 6 months of continuous service. The
disciplinary procecure provided herem is not acciicacle to probationary or
provisional employees.
Section 4 EmD/oyee Rights
a. An employee snail be entitled to representation by the Union at
each stage of the disciplinary procedure. Union representation
may include a maximum of two Union members and a Union staff
representative.
b. No employee shall be requested to submit to any formal (use
"Wingarten" criteria) questioning which may lead to disciplinary
charges or to sign any statement regarding his/her incompetency
and/or misconduct untii there has been consultation between the
Employer, the employee and the Union. In the event an employee
does sign a statement. a copy shall be supplied to all parties. In
the event that the Employer violates this provision, then all
evidence gathered as a result of such violation shall be excluded
from any disciplinary proceedings.
c. An employee shall not be disciclined for acts which occurred more
than three (3) years prior to the date of the notice of discipline.
except where the act(s) would constitute a cnme. In any event
this crovlsion will not limit the Employer ana the heanng officer
from conslcenna the entire emciovment recora with respect to the
-
. .
appropriateness of the penalty to De Imcosea.
Section 5 Procedure
DiSCIplinary counseling will be utilized as an Initial disciplinary stage in al
proceedings. except as noted below:
a. An employee may be suspended without pay if the Employer
determines that there is probable cause to believe that the
emclovee's continued presence on the Job recresents a potential
dancer to person(s) or property or would severely mterfere with
operations. Such determination shall be reviewable by the
heanng officer. on a case-by-case basIs. to cetermine whether the
Empioyer haa probable cause. In suer. cases. a notice of
discicline shall be served not later than four (4) calendar days
following any suspension without pay.
~a1-
Secrron 6 Bilingual Duties
The Distnct \\llii provIde S5.00 cer nour premIum for staff assIgned to bilingua
dutIes.
ARTICLE XI
EVALUATION PROCEDURE
SectIon 1 No wntten evaluation snail be sucmitted to centrai acmlnlstratlon. or otherwis\
acted upon. without a prior meeting with the employee.
Section 2 If an employee so requests. foUowing the above-mentioned meeting, he/shr
shall have the right to confer with his/her evaluator. Either party has the rigr
to request a Union representative to be involved in such conference.
Section 3 No material except for pre-employment papers will be placed in an employee
personnel file uniess he/she has had an opportunIty to review the materi.
prror to filing. The employee will have the right to submit a written rebuttal'
such material within twenty (20) work days of review and his/her rebuttal she
be attached to the file copy.
ARTICLE XII
DISCIPLINARY PROCEDURE
Section 1 Intent
It is the puroose of this Artic!e to provide a promot. eaultable and efficie
proceaure for the imcosition -of discipline. Progressive clsclpline. includl
dlscloimary c8unsellng. IS enc8uraged but not always pOSSiDle.
Section 2 Waiver of Rights Under Sections 75 and 76 of the Civil Service Law an,
Sections 3031 and 3020A of the Education Law
The followIng dIsciplinary procedure for incompetency and/or misconduct Sf
apply to employees as provided herein in lieu of the procedures specifiec
(a) Civil Service Law SectIons 75 and 76 and (b) Education Law Sectic
3031 and 3020A. The Employer and the Union fully understand and ag
that the provIsions af the Civil ServIce Law and Education Law herein sta
shall not applY ta dlsclclinary action instituted against Unit members and t
fullv understana ana aaree that those members of the UnIon who would
. ~
entitled to the nahts set forth in the Civil ServIce Law and Education law h
expressly waIved their rights and that all further olsciplinary actions shal.
conaucted uncer the crocedures contained in thIs Article.
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~fa position IS aowngraaed by C;vii Service. with the excePtion of DOSItIOnS
aireaay held "save harmless." ~o g~arantee IS mace that sucn downaraaed
~itlewlli retain tne nigher rate.
ARTICLE X
MISCELLANEOUS BENEFITS
Seer/on 1 Rest Period After Twelve Hours of Work
When an employee is required to work more than twelve consecutive hours.
Including lunch and break time. he/she shall have a two-hour paid rest penod
upon comptetion of his/her assignment. Such rest period shall be paid at
his/her regular. straight-time rate.
Section 2 Time Cards
Allemcloyees shall have time cards to insure accuracy of all time worked. All
employees wno are assigned to work In locations which have time ciocks shall
have their work time recorded by a time clock.
SectIon 3 Severance Pay
Full-time employees who have been emptoyed by the White Plains Public
Schools for at least 3 years and whose emptoyment by the Employer has
been terminated as a result of elimmatlon or abolition of position shall receive
one r:1onth's salary at the rate then currently paid to him/her. Upon such
payment. the emoloyee will execute an agreement on a form provided by the
Employer guaranteeing the reoayment thereof should the employee. in
acc::raance ,"vlththe preferred eligible list reauirements. resume emoloyment
In the Distnct In a oosltion similar to the one which said emOlovee filled at the
:lme c~SUC:ieilmmatlon or aooiltio:-".
Seer/on ~ Damage to Personal Property
Section 5
The =.'11ployer agrees to provide relmcursement up to a maximum of 52.00C
per school year for the entire bargaining unit. for damages to persona.
property and clothing on employees occurring while employees are on dut~
and on school property. Such reimbursement for damages shall be providec.
onlv when damages are not caused by contributory negligence.
Uniforms
The Distnct \vlll pay a uniform allowance of 53.500 per year. Actual unlform~
to be ourchasea will be determlnea by a joint labor/management commIttee
"'-I {
..
-/
\ r
Tier IV members are defined as those wno :olnec the
Retirement System on or after Sectemcer 1. ~983.
. .-
/ The Ernployer snail provide througn the New 'y' :~K State
Empiovees Retirement System the "Sick Leave Rider"
. .
oermlttina retirement service credit for uc to i 65 cays of
-
.
unused SICK leaye. except as modified bv statute.. .
,.,
~. The Employer shall provide through the New YorK State
Employees Retirement System the improvee "Death
Benefit Rider' 60 (b). which guarantees 520.000. except
as modified by statute. for an emptoyee who dies after 90
days of service. for Tier I employees only. Tier It. III. and
IV death benefits are subject to Employees Retirement
System.
b. Certified Staff
1. The Empioyer shaH provide the New York State Teachers
Retirement System for teaching assistants.
Section 4 Life Insurance
Section 1
Effective 7/1/87 the Employer shaH provide for each employee who is regular
assigned 25 or more hours per week. a grouc life Insurance policy. at U"
Employers expense. which totals 520.000.
A S10.000 life Insurance benefit will be provlcea :: employees who a
assignee 20 or more nours per week. but less than 25 hours per week.
Sublect to the terms and conditions of the Insurance SOIlCV. there shall be :
. .
option to carry tnls coverage Into retirement at emOloyee s expense at the tho
current rate.
ARTICLE IX
OUT OF TITLE GUARANTEE
Exceot in the case of vacation. when an employee IS assigned temporarily
pe:iorm the duties of a higher classification at a nlgner rate of pay for m~
than 10 days. the nIgher rate of pay shall be calc retroactive to the start
date of the higher ievel assignment. If the emcloyee performs those hig
levei duties for less than 10 working days. then the employee's regular ratf
pay (lower ciassification). shall prevail. An emcloyee may be assigr
temporarily to periorm duties of a higher classification only in emergencies
the purpose of repiaclng another employee who IS off with pay. on leavt
absence or sick leave. This does not incluce assignments resulting f:
normal vacatIon Denods.
16
.. ,
'4
an approcnate Torm Turnrsnea bv the EmDlover. .~nv
. .
Union memcer C:1ancmc from famliv to Inaivlcual
- -
.
:overaae or \valVInC famllv or Individual coveraae snali
- -. -
receive as saiary. 40~/;jG7the premium savings. less tne
costs of retirement soc:al securitY. cr other aCCllcaCle. . .
f .
,nnaes.
I.'
2. Union memcers eiectlnc to reauce their coverace must
- -
do so each year by Marcn 1. with the provisions of this
section taking effect on Juiy 1. Payment of the memcers
share shail begin with tne first half payment on the
payroil nearest to October 15 and a second half payment
on the payroll nearest to April 15. Full coverage will be
automaticaUy reinstated each year the member fails to
file. Reinstatement shall take place on July 1 and all
benefits will be available on that date.
..,
>oJ. In the event that a Union members status chances
drastically so that this arrangement causes severe
haraship on the member. that member may apply for
reinstatement. Sucn cIrcumstances are limited to death
of a spouse. loss of a scouse's employment or loss of a
spouse1s insurance coverage.
Secr:on 2 Denra/Nision Insurance
The Employer agrees to pay uo to the following amounts eaci', year In order to
maintain the present dental ana vision pians:
Effective! 995-96 - S486.CQDer employee
Effective 1996-97 - S502A~ Der emclovee
~ffectlve i 997 -98 - S519,48 Der employee
Effective 1998-99 - S541.C3 Der empioyee
The aentai Dian snail be tne CSEA OentalNislon Bene;;t .c.;an.
Section 3 Retirement System
a. Classified Staff
~
I. The EmDiover shali provide through the New York S~ate
RetIrement System the New York State Improved Career
Retirement Plan 75 (i). for Tier I and Tier II employees
oniy.
Tier III members are cefmed as those who joinec ~he
Retirement System on or after July 1. 1976 but before
SeDtemCer 1. 1983.
~5
